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Systems in the Nebraska Sandhills
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ABSTRACT Much of the remaining native rangeland in the Great Plains in the United States is privately
owned and managed for beef production, and this single priority for land use may be contributing to
declining avian biodiversity through a loss of structural heterogeneity. One proposed solution is to use
multiple grazing systems across ranches, under the assumption that this approach will increase heterogeneity of vegetation structure and avian diversity across the landscape. We tested the relationship between
grazing systems and avian diversity in the Nebraska Sandhills during 2014 and 2015 on a landscape that
included 11 management units containing 5 diﬀerent grazing systems. We used multivariate models to
examine the relationship of bird diversity and communities to grazing systems at the management unit
scale, and we used simulations to combine empirical data from ≥1 grazing system into virtual landscapes to
test the hypothesis that multiple grazing systems would result in greater heterogeneity. The 5 most
common avian species made up 84% of observations (28 species), and songbird richness was 5–6 species/
7.06 ha at 53% of our plots. Variation in each of the diversity measures (Shannon diversity
range = 0.41–2.2, Simpson's diversity range = 0.24–0.88) was best explained by the previous dormant
season's stocking rate, and richness declined by about 1 species/plot with an increase in 1 animal unit month
(AUM)/ha. Songbird community structure showed the most variance between management unit, but
grazing system explained little community variation. None of the simulated landscapes consistently had
greater structural heterogeneity of visual obstruction reading, litter depth, and cover of bare ground than
others, and there was a limited level of heterogeneity overall in the simulated landscapes. In contrast to our
predictions, a variety of grazing systems did not increase heterogeneity of vegetation structure across the
landscape. Thus, conservation practitioners should encourage the use of other strategies to create structural
heterogeneity, such as prescribed ﬁres and extreme stocking rates, which will support a diverse grassland
songbird community (i.e., a greater variety of bird species) across the landscape. © 2020 The Wildlife
Society.
KEY WORDS beef production, disturbance process, grazing systems, heterogeneity, songbird communities, stocking
rates, vegetation structure.

Eighteen of 28 bird species listed in the grassland breeding
group on the Breeding Bird Survey are in decline and the
remaining 10 are not increasing (Sauer et al. 2017). Grassland
birds have had the greatest proportional loss (53%) of any
group across breeding biomes (Rosenberg et al. 2019).
Grasslands vary in vegetation structure, and species of grassland birds have evolved to use the variation in structure to their
advantage. Although some species of birds are generalists
within grasslands, these species generally require extremes of
vegetation structure (e.g., high amounts of bare ground or high
residual cover; With et al. 2008), such as horned lark
(Eremophila alpestris) and grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus
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savannarum). To support biodiversity and to recover bird
populations, rangeland managers should ensure that large
patches of diﬀerent types of vegetation structure (i.e., structural
heterogeneity) are present across intact rangeland landscapes
to provide breeding habitat for a variety of species (Fuhlendorf
et al. 2006, Toombs et al. 2010). Heterogeneity is needed at
large scales (~4,000–8,000 ha) for 4 reasons: conspeciﬁc attraction may play a role in habitat selection by grassland birds
(Ahlering et al. 2006), many grassland birds have minimum
area requirements for nesting (Johnson and Igl 2001, Brennan
and Kuvlesky 2005), some grassland birds are semi‐colonial
(Skagen and Yackel Adams 2010), and heterogeneity at small
scales, such as within a single pasture (~100–250 ha), may not
provide suﬃcient patch size needs for some species (Allouche
et al. 2012). On rangelands, vegetation heterogeneity is created
through precipitation patterns, variable ecological sites, and
disturbances such as grazing and ﬁre (Hobbs 1996, Lipsey
2015, Scasta et al. 2015).
The Journal of Wildlife Management • 84(4)

Livestock grazing, the predominant use of rangelands in
the United States, is a disturbance that may be managed to
increase vegetation heterogeneity (Derner et al. 2009,
Toombs et al. 2010, Lwiwski et al. 2015). Livestock grazing
on most private grazing lands, however, is managed to increase harvest eﬃciency, the percent of available aboveground plant biomass consumed by a herd of grazing
animals, which then increases livestock carrying capacity
(Vallentine 2001, Schacht et al. 2011). Harvest eﬃciency is
increased most commonly by improving livestock distribution of grazing through strategic placement of fence
and water developments and the associated implementation
of rotational grazing (Hart et al. 1993). The most
common grazing systems include season‐long continuous,
management‐intensive, and deferred‐rotation (Schacht et al.
2011). Season‐long continuous grazing with low to moderate stocking rates allows for greater forage selectivity by
livestock, which increases the nutritional quality of forage
consumed (Vallentine 2001, Vermeire et al. 2008).
Management‐intensive systems are characterized by implementation of management practices that minimize
within‐pasture diﬀerences in biotic and abiotic conditions
and by rapid rotation through a relatively large number of
pastures (≥8) ≥2 times during the growing season. These
practices generally reduce selective grazing, resulting in
relatively even use of pasture vegetation. Deferred‐rotation
systems involve moving livestock through a series of pastures (<8) a single time at scheduled time intervals, deferring grazing on 1 pasture until after the growing season, and
changing the sequence of pasture grazing each year. One
additional grazing system involves the movement of cattle
through a set of pastures based on forage availability, and
the pastures are used in the same order each year (i.e., ﬁxed
rotation).
Rotational systems are promoted by non‐governmental
organizations as beneﬁcial for wildlife conservation (e.g.,
Audubon Society's bird friendly beef program; Audubon
Society 2016). The federal government has also supported
implementation of rotational grazing systems; most funds
disbursed by the Natural Resources Conservation Service
from 2004 to 2007 for conservation projects went towards
improving livestock distribution through fencing and water
infrastructure development (Toombs and Roberts 2009,
Briske et al. 2011). Thus, there has been a shift away from
season‐long, continuous use of pastures to rotational grazing
systems, which producers perceive as being more aligned
with their production and stewardship goals (Sliwinski et al.
2018b). Sliwinski et al. (2018c), however, reported that
grazing system had no eﬀect on the variability of structure
and composition of vegetation cover among grazing units,
and abundance (number of individuals per ha) of 6 grassland
birds did not vary among grazing systems.
Because some researchers have reported diﬀerences in
vegetation structure associated with some grazing systems
(Kempema 2007, Ranellucci et al. 2012), it is possible that
vegetation heterogeneity across a landscape managed with
multiple grazing systems would be greater than that on a
landscape managed under a single grazing system. Other
Sliwinski et al. • Sandhills Bird Communities

scientists have contended that the implementation of rotational grazing systems across the Great Plains in the United
States has been a contributor to declining bird populations
(Fuhlendorf and Engle 2001, Toombs et al. 2010,
Fuhlendorf et al. 2012). Previous researchers have proposed
that this type of management leads to structurally homogenous rangelands that do not support the full suite of
grassland bird species (Toombs et al. 2010, Becerra et al.
2013). Unfortunately, there has been little research examining community structure of grassland birds and vegetation
heterogeneity on landscapes that are managed by private
ranching operations where there are a variety of grazing
systems used. Although approaches to increase heterogeneity of vegetation structure and composition on grazing
lands by combining grazing and prescribed ﬁre (e.g., patch‐
burn grazing) have received considerable attention from
conservationists (Fuhlendorf et al. 2006, 2012), only a
minor portion of grazing lands are burned in the United
States. Evaluating bird abundance and composition on a
wide range of grazing systems in the absence of ﬁre is
relevant.
Our goal was to examine how a variety of grazing systems
used on privately managed pastures across a landscape
contributed to songbird diversity, similarity of songbird
communities, and vegetation heterogeneity. To that end, we
had 3 objectives: assess the relationship between vegetation
and songbird diversity at the management unit scale, compare structure and similarity of songbird communities across
landscapes, and assess heterogeneity of vegetation in simulated landscapes to evaluate the role of grazing systems in
landscape‐level heterogeneity. We hypothesized that songbird diversity would respond to grazing management, and
that bird communities would be diﬀerent on areas managed
with diﬀerent grazing systems. For the third objective, we
hypothesized that as more grazing systems were added to
the simulated landscape, variation in vegetation structure
across the landscape would increase.

STUDY AREA
We conducted this study in Cherry County, Nebraska,
USA, in the Nebraska Sandhills, which is the largest contiguous grassland in North America, in 2014–2015. The
Sandhills cover 50,000 km2 of rolling, grass‐covered sand
dunes with intermittent subirrigated meadows and wetlands. Over 94% of the area was privately owned and used
primarily for beef production (Bleed and Flowerday 1998,
Reece et al. 2008). Public land included 2 large tracts of land
(~40,000 ha each) managed by the United States Forest
Service for multiple uses, which included cattle grazing.
The soils of the uplands were ﬁne sands mostly in the
Valentine and Valentine‐Els series (mixed, mesic Typic
Ustipsamments). A mixture of short‐ and tall‐grass prairie
species, sand tolerant species, and species associated with
permanent and ephemeral wetlands and lakes composed
the vegetation in the Sandhills (Potvin and Harrison
1984). The uplands we sampled were dominated by warm‐
season tallgrasses including prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa
longifolia), sand bluestem (Andropogon hallii), little bluestem
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(Schizachyrium scoparium), and switchgrass (Panicum
virgatum), although cool‐season grasses needle‐and‐thread
(Hesperostipa comata) and prairie junegrass (Koeleria macrantha) were common. Numerous species of forbs were
present, and small shrub species included leadplant
(Amorpha canescens), and rose (Rosa arkansana); pockets of
American plum (Prunus americana) contributed to shrub
diversity (Bragg and Steuter 1996). Trees were relatively
uncommon, but eastern redcedar ( Juniperus virginiana) and
eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides) were abundant in
localized areas away from our upland plots. In addition to
songbirds, the study area's avian community in the breeding
season included sharp‐tailed grouse (Tympanuchus phasianellus), greater prairie‐chicken (Tympanuchus cupido),
mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), blue‐winged teal (A. discors),
trumpeter swan (Cygnus buccinator), northern harrier (Circus
hudsonius), and red‐tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis).
Common mammals present included mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus), white‐tailed deer (O. virginianus), coyotes (Canas
latrans), Ord's kangaroo rats (Dipodomys ordii), and
American badgers (Taxidea taxus). Topography and elevation (Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest = ~900 m)
were similar across the study site. Climate was typical of a
mid‐continental prairie region with cold winters (Dec–Feb)
and hot summers (Jun–Aug). January temperatures averaged −6.9°C and July temperatures averaged 23.7°C at the
nearest weather station in Valentine, Nebraska. The long‐
term average annual precipitation was 533 mm with
542 mm in 2014 and 685 mm in 2015; approximately 76%
of the annual precipitation occurred between April and
September (High Plains Regional Climate Center 2015).
We sampled 5 grazing systems (season‐long continuous,
management‐intensive grazing, deferred rotation, ﬁxed rotation, and dormant‐season grazing) on 11 management
units, where a management unit was ≥1 pastures grazed by
a single herd of cattle in a given year. Six management units
were on private ranches and 5 management units were in
the Samuel R. McKelvie National Forest. Because we
conducted this study on private land and public land leased
to private producers, it was not possible to experimentally
manipulate the grazing systems or any other variables of
interest. The predominant ecological sites on upland pastures were sands (i.e., comprised of grass‐covered, rolling
dunes), choppy sands (i.e., steep slopes and lower plant
density), and sandy (i.e., level areas between dunes with
higher plant density). Active or recovering blowouts (an area
of moving sand and limited vegetation) were scattered
throughout the uplands but accounted for <1% of the sites
we sampled. The number of pastures in a management unit
ranged from 1 to 20, and pasture size ranged from 94 ha to
934 ha (x¯ = 345 ± 234 [SD] ha).

METHODS
We collected data during the growing seasons of 2014 and
2015. Each of the 11 management units had 24 plots laid
out in a grid across ≥1 pastures (264 sampling plots). We
evenly divided sampling points among the pastures on each
management unit when possible, but on 2 units the small
804

size of some pastures prevented this. We placed sampling
plots ≥250 m apart, and ≥250 m from roads or other cover
types (e.g., wet meadows, hayland). Each plot contained a
point count location for birds in the center and 8 vegetation
sampling points. To reduce bias from topography and
ecological sites among management units, we sampled only
from uplands in a landscape with relatively few lakes and
wetlands and similar ecological sites.
To measure songbird relative abundance and diversity, we
conducted 150‐m ﬁxed‐radius (7.01 ha) point counts 3 times
at each plot in each year (6 visits to each plot). We conducted
point counts from 4 June through 3 July 2014 and 29 May
through 30 June 2015. All points were visited by ≥4 diﬀerent
observers over the course of the study to limit observer bias.
We conducted counts from 10 minutes before sunrise until
about 1000 on days with no rain or site‐obscuring fog, and
winds <16 km/hour (Hutto et al. 1986). At each point, an
observer recorded all birds seen or heard for 6 minutes and the
estimated distance from the observer to the bird. Observers
practiced estimating distances before data collection began
with pin ﬂags at known distances and range ﬁnders. We recorded the species, sex, and behavior (observed singing, observed calling, heard singing, heard calling, observed only) of
the bird (Sliwinski et al. 2018c). The University of Nebraska‐
Lincoln's Animal Care and Use Committee exempted our
survey‐only project on 5 February 2014.
We measured vegetation structure on all plots in May of
both years because we assumed the birds we sampled in late
May to early July had established territories based on the
vegetation structure available in May. We collected vegetation samples in 100‐cm × 50‐cm frames at 8 locations in
each plot, corresponding to the point used for bird surveys:
4 samples were located at 50 m and 4 samples were located
at 100 m from the plot center in each cardinal direction. By
sampling multiple frames per plot, we could assess patch‐
scale heterogeneity, deﬁned as within 100 m of our sample
point (the area most heavily sampled for birds), in addition
to pasture and management unit scales. Our sampling design resembled the approach used by Buxton and Benson
(2016), who modiﬁed the forest sampling method of Martin
et al. (1997) for grassland systems. We measured litter
depth to the nearest centimeter at the center of each frame;
litter included dead vegetation that was lying at or below a
45° angle to the ground. We measured visual obstruction
readings (VOR) at each frame using a modiﬁed Robel pole
(increments of 2.5 cm) from 4 directions at a distance of 4 m
and height of 1 m (Robel et al. 1970). We visually estimated
canopy cover of litter, bare ground, live grass, standing dead
vegetation, and shrubs within each frame using the following increments: 0%, >0 to <1%, 1–5%, 6–25%, 26–50%,
51–75%, 76–95%, and >95%. We used midpoints of the
cover classes for analysis (Daubenmire 1959, Coulloudon
et al. 1999, Towne et al. 2005). Means and standard deviations of each vegetation structure variable were calculated
across all plots (n = 2,112). We summarized vegetation
heterogeneity by calculating standard deviations of vegetation structure measures within each plot (n = 8) and then
averaging those across plots (n = 264).
The Journal of Wildlife Management • 84(4)

We also collected information from the landowners about
their grazing management. We requested grazing dates for
each pasture that we sampled, herd numbers, and approximate animal weights. Although we were unable to conﬁrm
the information provided, many of the landowners had a
history of collaborating with University of Nebraska‐
Lincoln and industry projects and understood the importance of providing accurate information. For the public
management units, we requested the grazing schedules from
the United States Forest Service district responsible for
grazing management (Bessey Ranger District, Halsey, NE).
From these sources of information, we calculated stocking
rates, seasons of use, and categorized each management unit
into a grazing system.
Diversity Analysis
We calculated songbird richness, Simpson diversity, and
Shannon diversity for each sample plot using package picante
in program R (R version 3.4.0, www.r‐project.org, accessed
23 Apr 2017). As common metrics of community diversity,
species richness quantiﬁes the number of species present,
whereas the diversity indices represent 2 approaches to assessing the relative variability in abundance among species in
the community. To assess the relationship of songbird diversity to management, we used linear mixed‐eﬀects models
in package lmer (Bates et al. 2015). We considered several
ﬁxed eﬀects. We included 4 stocking rate variables: stocking
rate for the previous year, previous cool season (15 Apr–
31 May), previous warm season (1 Jun–15 Oct), and previous
dormant season (15 Oct–15 Apr). We also considered a
categorical stocking rate based on recommended Sandhills
stocking rates where high was >0.35 AUM/ha and low was
<0.35 AUM/ha (Kempema 2007, Sliwinski et al. 2018c). We
considered a categorical ﬁxed eﬀect management intensity
variable that reﬂected the relative amount of fencing, water
development, and labor required for an increasing number of
pastures within a grazing unit; low intensity grazing systems
had <3 pastures, moderate intensity grazing systems had 3–6
pastures, and high intensity grazing systems had >6 pastures.
We also included a disturbance intensity variable, which reﬂected a combination of categorical stocking rate and
categorical management intensity. Finally, additional ﬁxed
eﬀects included grazing system, season of use, and ownership
(public or private).
We used model comparison methods (Burnham and
Anderson 2002) to evaluate the relative ability of the following models to explain variation in songbird richness,
Simpson diversity, and Shannon diversity: 1) grazing
system, 2) season of use, 3) the 3 seasonal stocking rates,
4) stocking rate for previous year, 5) previous cool‐season
stocking rate, 6) previous warm‐season stocking rate,
7) previous dormant‐season stocking rate, 8) previous year's
total stocking rate + season of use, 9) previous year's total
stocking rate + grazing system, 10) a categorical variable for
previous year's stocking rate, 11) a categorical variable for
management intensity, 12) disturbance intensity, 13) ownership, and 14) null. We included random eﬀects of year,
management unit, and pasture in each model.
Sliwinski et al. • Sandhills Bird Communities

Community Analysis
We used a multivariate approach to examine diﬀerences in
songbird communities across grazing systems, management
units, categorical stocking rates, categorical management
intensities, and vegetation structure measures because this
approach included species composition and relative abundance. Because pasture was the scale at which management
occurred, we assessed songbird communities at the level of
the pasture, but we grouped pastures according to the
grazing system. We used all 28 songbird species in the
community analysis (Table 1). We accounted for the different sampling eﬀort in some pastures by dividing the
number of detections in a pasture by the number of plots in
that pasture. We calculated the Bray‐Curtis dissimilarity on
the square‐root transformed species relative abundance data
(Borcard et al. 2011) across all pastures and years using
package vegan in program R. We then used this metric to
assess community similarity across grazing systems using a
non‐metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis
(Minchin 1987) using the metaMDS function in package
vegan in program R. We then ﬁt the vegetation structure
measures to the resulting NMDS to examine the relationships of the bird community to vegetation structure features
(envﬁt function in package vegan).

Table 1. All songbird detections in the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–
2015.
Species
Grasshopper sparrow
Western meadowlark
Brown‐headed cowbird
Horned lark
Lark sparrow
Dickcissel
Field sparrow
Red‐winged blackbird
Mourning dove
Blue grosbeak
Vesper sparrow
Bell's vireo
American goldﬁnch
Orchard oriole
Spotted towhee
Brown thrasher
Eastern kingbird
Yellow‐headed
blackbird
Common gracklea,b
Common
yellowthroata,b
Cassin's sparrowb
Western kingbirdb
Eastern towheea
Lark buntinga,b
Barn swallowb
Tree swallowb
Bobolinkb
Loggerhead shrikeb
a
b

Scientiﬁc name
Ammodramus
savannarum
Sturnella neglecta
Molothrus ater
Eremophila alpestris
Chondestes grammacus
Spiza americana
Spizella pusilla
Agelaius phoeniceus
Zenaida macroura
Passerina caerulea
Pooecetes gramineus
Vireo bellii
Spinus tristis
Icterus spurius
Pipilo maculatus
Toxostoma rufum
Tyrannus tyrannus
Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus
Quiscalus quiscula
Geothlypis trichas
Peucaea cassinii
Tyrannus verticalis
Pipilo erythrophthalmus
Calamospiza melanocorys
Hirundo rustica
Tachycineta bicolor
Dolichonyx oryzivorus
Lanius ludovicianus

Total
detections
2,606
1,859
1,068
1,028
1,010
437
327
224
110
88
58
44
27
23
22
20
17
14
6
5
4
4
3
3
2
1
1
1

Rare species (<10 detections) found on public land.
Rare species (<10 detections) found on private land.
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We used a multi‐response permutation procedure (Mielke
et al. 1976) using the mrpp function in package vegan to
evaluate the relationship between management and variation in the songbird communities. We assessed the role of
management unit, stocking rate (high or low), ownership
(public or private), management intensity (high, moderate,
or low), and grazing system. Each of these factors had the
potential to aﬀect vegetation composition and structure, and
we used this analysis to determine if variation in management (ownership and grazing decisions) ultimately caused
variation in the songbird community. The chance‐corrected
within‐group agreement value (A) indicates variation that is
explained by a grouping factor in the MRPP and is comparable to a coeﬃcient of determination in linear regression
(Oksanen et al. 2016). We used A and the signiﬁcance value
to interpret overlap of communities.
Landscape Analysis
We selected our ﬁeld study sites to include a variety of
grazing systems in proximate ranches, but logistics prevented us from establishing an experimental landscape with
a balanced distribution of grazing systems. Thus, to leverage
our ﬁeld data to examine our hypothesis that more grazing
systems on a landscape would create greater structural vegetation heterogeneity, we used the empirical data in a simulation analysis. We created artiﬁcial landscapes to assess
large‐scale heterogeneity by incorporating 1 to 3 diﬀerent
grazing systems from ≥2 management units. In each simulation, we selected from 3 types of grazing systems: management intensive grazing (MIG; n = 2), deferred rotation
(DR; n = 5), and season‐long, continuous (C; n = 2) to
create 7 types of landscapes, deﬁned by the grazing systems
present: MIG‐MIG, DR‐DR, C‐C, MIG‐DR, MIG‐C,
DR‐C, and MIG‐DR‐C. For example, a MIG‐MIG
landscape would include data from 2 ranches, both using
the management intensive grazing system, whereas a DR‐C
landscape would have data from 2 ranches, 1 using a deferred rotation and 1 using a continuous system. We did not
include dormant season and ﬁxed‐rotation systems in our
simulations because each type was represented by only
1 grazing unit. For each landscape combination, we simulated 1,000 artiﬁcial landscapes of a given combination.
During each simulation of a landscape, we randomly selected the 2 or 3 management units from which the empirical data should be drawn based on the grazing systems in
the landscape being created, then randomly selected half
(in the case of 2 management units) or a third (in the case of
3 management units) of the vegetation structure samples
from the empirical raw data for each management unit.
Thus, we created a landscape with the same sample size as
1 whole management unit in this study (i.e., 192 samples).
The output of each of the 1,000 simulations for each
landscape type was the standard deviation of VOR, litter
depth, and bare ground to represent the level of heterogeneity inherent in the entire artiﬁcial landscape. We selected the 3 structural components because of their
relevance to rangeland managers and wildlife. We conducted simulations in R version 3.4, and we created 95%
806

conﬁdence intervals and boxplots to assess the evidence
available to support our hypothesized relationship among
the diﬀerent landscapes.

RESULTS
Managers used 5 diﬀerent grazing systems on the 11
management units selected for this study: season‐long
continuous grazing, deferred rotation grazing, management intensive grazing, dormant‐season grazing, and a ﬁxed
rotation system. Each grazing system was represented on
public and private land except for the dormant‐season and
ﬁxed rotation systems (private land only). The stocking rate
was typically lower on public land than on private land; the
mean stocking rates in 2014 and 2015 across the 5 public
management units and 6 private management units were
0.52 AUM/ha and 0.98 AUM/ha, respectively.
Vegetation characteristics did not change appreciably
across the study sites between 2014 and 2015 although
VOR and mean litter depth were 20% and 30% less in 2015
than in 2014, respectively, and mean bare ground was 46%
greater in 2015 than 2014 (Table 2). Local‐scale vegetation
heterogeneity was similar for all measures in 2014 and 2015
except for litter depth, which had higher heterogeneity in
2014 than 2015 (Table 3).
Songbird Diversity
Songbird richness ranged from 2–10 species/plot; 53% of plots
had 5 or 6 songbird species. Shannon diversity ranged from
0.41–2.2, and Simpson's diversity ranged from 0.24–0.88.
Each of the diversity measures was best explained by the
previous dormant season's stocking rate (Shannon diversity
AIC weight [wi] = 0.72, Simpson diversity wi = 0.53, richness
wi = 0.79; Tables S1–S3). Each of the diversity measures
decreased as dormant‐season stocking rate increased, although
the eﬀect was small (Fig. 1). Richness declined by about
0.5 species/plot with an increase in 0.5 AUM/ha.
Songbird Community
We detected 28 songbird species in 2014 and 2015
(Table 1). The 5 most common species were grasshopper
sparrow, western meadowlark (Sturnella neglecta), brown‐
headed cowbird (Molothrus ater), horned lark, and lark
sparrow (Chondestes grammacus). The 5 most common avian
species made up 84% of observations.
The community NMDS analysis, with stress of 0.183
indicating a good ﬁt (Clarke and Warwick 2001), revealed
overlap in bird communities among the diﬀerent grazing
Table 2. Mean vegetation structure measures across 11 sites in the
Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015 (n = 2,112 sample frames).
2014
Visual obstruction reading (cm)
Litter depth (cm)
Litter cover (%)
Standing dead vegetation cover (%)
Grass cover (%)
Bare ground (%)
Shrub cover (%)

2015

x̄

SD

x̄

SD

4.87
3.31
25.91
11.94
22.76
38.81
6.46

5.60
3.53
20.40
11.60
19.60
27.45
12.83

3.87
2.26
34.58
13.12
22.60
56.80
3.74

5.42
2.42
28.36
14.48
19.42
27.90
9.34
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Table 3. Heterogeneity of vegetation structure measures across 11 sites in
the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015. Values shown are for plot‐
speciﬁc standard deviations (n = 264 plots).
2014
Visual obstruction reading (cm)
Litter depth (cm)
Litter cover (%)
Standing dead vegetation cover (%)
Grass cover (%)
Bare ground (%)

2015

x̄

SD

x̄

SD

3.68
2.75
16.40
8.59
14.09
19.83

3.45
1.72
7.32
5.44
7.77
7.77

3.50
1.90
19.91
11.06
16.12
24.46

3.79
1.14
7.80
6.25
6.71
6.78

systems (Fig. 2). The most common birds (i.e., grasshopper
sparrow, western meadowlark, and lark sparrow) were at the
center of the hulls outlining each grazing system in the
NMDS plot, indicating that they were detected in each

grazing system. Songbirds were related to vegetation
measures as expected based on their habitat preferences
(Fig. 3). Many species, such as dickcissel (Spiza americana)
and Bell's vireo (Vireo bellii), were more commonly in areas
with greater vegetation cover and structure, but vesper
sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus), orchard oriole (Icterus
spurius), and lark sparrow were associated with bare ground
and less vegetation cover. Each of the 5 variables we explored were signiﬁcantly related to the structure of the
songbird community according to the multi‐response permutation procedure, but the eﬀect sizes (A) were small for
most (Table 4). The variable explaining the most variation
in bird communities was the management unit (i.e., individual ranch or grazing allotment, A = 0.252). We found
rare species (<10 detections) on both public and private
land (Table 1). Grazing system explained little of the bird
community structure (A = 0.081) but more than stocking
rate (A = 0.016) or management intensity (A = 0.051).
Analysis of Simulated Landscapes
When simulated landscapes included a diversity of grazing
systems, we did not observe greater heterogeneity in any
measures of vegetation structure. The mean heterogeneity
(SD) of bare ground ranged from 28–29% across the 7 types
of simulated landscapes with data from 2014 and 27–29%
with data from 2015 (Fig. 4). The highest mean level of
heterogeneity of bare ground using data from 2014 was on
the simulated landscape that included 2 management units
each with deferred rotation grazing (Fig. 4; DR‐DR); the
deferred rotation type of landscape also had the greatest
range in variability in bare ground in our simulations. Our
data from 2015 resulted in virtual landscapes from which
the highest mean level of heterogeneity was the type that
included 2 units of management intensive grazing (Fig. 4;
MIG‐MIG). The greatest range in variability in
bare ground, using data from 2015, was a landscape with
2 management units each with season‐long, continuous
grazing (C‐C). The mean level of heterogeneity across the
7 types of landscapes was quite similar with regard to litter
depth using data from 2014 and 2015 with the exception of
the MIG‐MIG landscape, which had markedly low heterogeneity of litter depth compared to the rest of the simulated landscape types (Fig. 5). The opposite was true for
VOR; the MIG‐MIG type of simulated landscape had the
highest level of heterogeneity in VOR (Fig. 6).

DISCUSSION

Figure 1. Model‐predicted relationships of Shannon diversity (A),
Simpson diversity (B), and species richness (species/7.01 ha; C) for birds
to dormant‐season stocking rates in the Nebraska Sandhills, USA,
2014–2015. AUM = animal unit months.
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Although we detected a response of songbird diversity to
stocking rate (AUM/ha), our hypothesis that bird communities would vary by grazing system was not supported.
Further, our simulations demonstrated that a diversity of
grazing systems in a landscape does not result in a higher
level of large‐scale heterogeneity of vegetation structure
across the landscape. We were unable to identify a grazing
system or set of grazing systems that consistently resulted in
greater simulated landscape heterogeneity during both years
and across the 3 tested habitat variables (i.e., SD bare
ground, SD litter depth, or SD VOR), which follows results
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Figure 2. Non‐metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of NMDS1 and NMDS2 scores for all songbirds detected in the Nebraska Sandhills, USA,
2014–2015. Hulls are around the perimeter of each grazing system (solid line = season‐long continuous, dashed line = dormant‐season, dotted line = deferred
rotation, dot‐dash line = management intensive, long‐dash line = ﬁxed rotation). Points are pastures and are plotted such that pastures with more similar bird
communities are closer in space; bird species in a given area of the plot indicate greater relative abundance of that species in that region of the plot and
preference for similar habitat features. Bird abbreviations: AMGO (American goldﬁnch), BARS (barn swallow), BEVI (Bell's vireo), BLGR (blue grosbeak),
BOBO (bobolink), BRTH (brown thrasher), BHCO (brown‐headed cowbird), CASP (Cassin's sparrow), COGR (common grackle), COYE (common
yellowthroat), DICK (dickcissel), EAKI (eastern kingbird), EATO (eastern towhee), FISP (ﬁeld sparrow), GRSP (grasshopper sparrow), HOLA (horned
lark), LARB (lark bunting), LASP (lark sparrow), LOSH (loggerhead shrike), MODO (mourning dove), OROR (orchard oriole), RWBL (red‐winged
blackbird), SPTO (spotted towhee), TRES (tree swallow), VESP (vesper sparrow), WEKI (western kingbird), WEME (western meadowlark), and YHBL
(yellow‐headed blackbird).

Figure 3. Non‐metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) plot of NMDS1 and NMDS2 scores for all songbirds detected in the Nebraska Sandhills, USA,
2014–2015, overlaid with vegetation structure variables. Points are pastures and are plotted such that pastures with more similar bird communities are closer
in space; bird species in a given area of the plot indicate greater relative abundance of that species in that region of the plot. Arrows point in the direction of
increasing vegetation measures. Bird abbreviations: AMGO (American goldﬁnch), BARS (barn swallow), BEVI (Bell's vireo), BLGR (blue grosbeak),
BOBO (bobolink), BRTH (brown thrasher), BHCO (brown‐headed cowbird), CASP (Cassin's sparrow), COGR (common grackle), COYE (common
yellowthroat), DICK (dickcissel), EAKI (eastern kingbird), EATO (eastern towhee), FISP (ﬁeld sparrow), GRSP (grasshopper sparrow), HOLA (horned
lark), LARB (lark bunting), LASP (lark sparrow), LOSH (loggerhead shrike), MODO (mourning dove), OROR (orchard oriole), RWBL (red‐winged
blackbird), SPTO (spotted towhee), TRES (tree swallow), VESP (vesper sparrow), WEKI (western kingbird), WEME (western meadowlark), and YHBL
(yellow‐headed blackbird). Habitat abbreviations: BareCov (bare ground), preAUM (previous year's stocking rate), preDorm (previous dormant season's
stocking rate), LitCov (litter cover), GrassCov (grass cover), GrassHt (grass height), LitDepth (litter depth), DSVCov (standing dead vegetation cover),
avgVOR (mean visual obstruction reading), ShrubHt (mean shrub height), ForbCov (forb cover), ShrubCov (shrub cover), and ForbHt (forb height).
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Table 4. Multi‐response permutation procedure results for the relationship between 5 diﬀerent management variables and variation in the
songbird communities in the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015. The
chance‐corrected within‐group agreement value (A) indicates variation that
is explained by each grouping factor.
Grouping variable

Signiﬁcance of test

A

0.001
0.001
0.002

0.252
0.081
0.051

0.001
0.033

0.049
0.016

Management unit
Grazing system
Management intensity (high,
moderate, low)
Ownership (public or private)
Stocking rate (high, low)

Figure 5. Mean heterogeneity (SD) in litter depth (cm) on landscapes
with various combinations of grazing systems in 2014 (A) and 2015 (B).
Notches indicate 95% conﬁdence interval; boxes indicate ﬁrst and third
quartiles. We simulated landscapes using random samples of empirical data
from the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015 (n = 7,000). Abbreviations:
MIG (management intensive grazing), DR (deferred rotation), and C
(continuous, season‐long).

Figure 4. Mean heterogeneity (SD) in bare ground (%) on landscapes
with various combinations of grazing systems in 2014 (A) and 2015 (B).
Notches indicate 95% conﬁdence interval; boxes indicate ﬁrst and third
quartiles. We simulated landscapes using random samples of empirical data
from the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015 (n = 7,000). Abbreviations:
MIG (management intensive grazing), DR (deferred rotation), and C
(continuous, season‐long).
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reported by Sliwinski et al. (2018c) regarding a lack of eﬀect
of grazing system on vegetation structure in a concurrent
study at our study site. Further, the range of mean heterogeneity for our 3 vegetation structure measures across the
7 types of landscapes was so small that it seems unlikely to
be ecologically relevant. The lack of diﬀerences in bird
communities that we reported across the study area supports
the lack of ecological relevance of the small diﬀerences in
vegetation heterogeneity among grazing systems.
Although variation in the composition of songbird communities was signiﬁcantly related to each of the variables we
examined with the multi‐response permutation procedure,
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Figure 6. Mean heterogeneity (SD) in visual obstruction reading (VOR;
cm) on landscapes with various combinations of grazing systems in 2014
(A) and 2015 (B). Notches indicate 95% conﬁdence interval; boxes indicate
ﬁrst and third quartiles. We simulated landscapes using random samples of
empirical data from the Nebraska Sandhills, USA, 2014–2015 (n = 7,000).
Abbreviations: MIG (management intensive grazing), DR (deferred
rotation), and C (continuous, season‐long).

eﬀect sizes were small. Ownership of management units
(i.e., private ranches or public grazing allotments) explained
little of the variation in bird communities, despite the long
history of diﬀerential stocking rates and seasons of use between public and private land. Thus, our assessment suggests that the conservative management on the Forest
Service lands did not result in markedly diﬀerent grassland
bird communities. Overall diﬀerences in stocking rate related to ownership in a North Dakota, USA, study (NGO
vs. public) also explained little variation in a tallgrass prairie
bird community (Ahlering and Merkord 2016). Thus, current evidence does not support the importance of grazing
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management to songbird communities when it is couched
within a narrow range of grazing intensity and excludes
other environmental eﬀects, such as ﬁre, that can cause
extremes in vegetation structure and composition. Only the
management unit variable (i.e., ranch) explained a substantial amount of variation in bird communities, and
Sliwinski et al. (2018c) reported similar eﬀects of individual
management units on abundance of 5 songbird species
(grasshopper sparrow, lark sparrow, western meadowlark,
horned lark, ﬁeld sparrow [Spizella pusilla]). The diﬀerences
among management units in the songbird communities
were most likely not a result of grazing management but
rather due to landscape features, such as the proximity to
forest or wetland patches or the presence of shrubs, 2 things
that were common on the units that had more orchard orioles, eastern kingbirds, and brown thrashers (Toxostoma
rufum).
Our results suggest that bird communities may be homogenized by the narrow focus on beef production in the
Great Plains. Although every producer manages their land
slightly diﬀerently, their goals are similar: to sustain beef
production through eﬃcient use of the forage resource for
livestock (Vallentine 2001, Reece et al. 2007, Sliwinski et al.
2018a). Managers use relatively similar stocking rates and
manage for similar high‐yielding, dominant plant species to
optimize beef production, which, at least in the Nebraska
Sandhills, leads to homogeneity of vegetation (Sliwinski
et al. 2018c) and bird communities. Managing for the extremes in vegetation cover, from bare soil to dense plants,
results in vegetation heterogeneity but lessens the suitability
for eﬃcient use of the potential forage resource by grazing
cattle. As an example, bare soil is critical for some species of
conservation concern, such as the mountain plover
(Charadrius montanus), in the shortgrass prairie (Augustine
and Derner 2012); whereas, denser grass and shrub patches
are preferred by loggerhead shrikes (Lanius ludovicianus).
Ranchers, however, manage against extremes in vegetation
cover. Bare soil is avoided because of concerns about short‐
and long‐term consequences on forage production. On the
opposite end of the spectrum, grass is not wasted; they
manage for full use of forage resources to avoid economic
ineﬃciencies associated with low use of vegetation cover
(Sliwinski et al. 2018b).
Researchers suggests that biodiversity in the Great Plains
region of North America is at risk of rapid decline as a result
of land use change (Newbold et al. 2016). The bird communities we sampled show evidence of this decline because
they were missing or had very few of species we expected to
see, such as long‐billed curlews (Numenius americanus), lark
buntings (Calamospiza melanocorys), and common nighthawks (Chordeiles minor); these species are the dark diversity
that is missing from the community (Pärtel et al. 2011).
This is not to say that land managed for beef production
provides unsuitable habitat characteristics for grassland
species; on the contrary, the habitat is adequate for a subset
of the total possible species pool. Previous researchers have
concluded that grazing management on private and public
lands contributes to the homogenization of rangeland plant
The Journal of Wildlife Management • 84(4)

species composition and structure by improving grazing
distribution and enhancing harvest eﬃciency (Fuhlendorf
and Engle 2001, With et al. 2008, Toombs et al. 2010).
Fire‐grazing interactions may be needed to achieve higher
levels of heterogeneity and biodiversity than exist currently
in rangelands because this will provide heavily disturbed and
rested landscapes (Fuhlendorf and Engle 2004, Augustine
and Derner 2012, Winter et al. 2012).

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Because the bulk of remaining native grasslands is privately
owned, conservationists must work with private producers
to create the full spectrum of habitat characteristics needed
by wildlife if we hope to prevent continued declines of native grassland species. The use of multiple grazing systems
by landowners on a landscape has been seen as an easy
solution by conservation planners who assume that vegetation heterogeneity and bird diversity are enhanced with
implementation of an increasing number of the full array of
grazing systems on a grassland landscape. We suspect that
eﬀective tools to increase heterogeneity in grasslands will
include the use of extreme stocking rates (i.e., very low and
very high) and prescribed ﬁres. Incentives will be necessary
to encourage private landowners and managers to add goals
for heterogeneity to their beef production goals. Further,
our research suggests that the role of public and non‐
governmental organization lands should be further evaluated in the context of the regional landscape to provide
missing ecosystem components such as bare ground to
support diverse regional communities of grassland birds.
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